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stronger foetus re\erses the direction of the blood-flow in the weaker
one, cajsing complete atrophy of most of its organs. What more
commonly happens, however, is that the weaker foetus, though fully
developed, cie^ as the result of stasis of its circulation produced by
^eh rc-\ ersal of flow. It is for this reason that death of one of the foetuses
:> much ccrr.rroner in unio\ ular t^ins, between whom there is generally
a free circuktorj interchange, tlun in binocular twins, between whom
such intercommunication seldom if e'.er occurs.
6.-ABNORMAL CONDITIONS OCCURRING IN
LIVING FOETUS
(1)—Skin
508.] Lack of pigmentation. In part:al lack of pigmentation, or ^itiligo, lltitigo
there are scattered white unpigmented patches of skin and hair in
different parts of the boch. In ccir.p:j:e lack of pigmentation or
albinism, the whole skin Is devoid of pigment, ihe hair is yellowish-
white, and the irides are transparent, Busing photophobia, and
nystagmus (see albinism, Vol. I, p. 2"!}.
Increased pigmentation, e.g. Mongolian spots and p:cnienied naevi.
Mongolian spots are bluish patches most conr.mor.lv found on the
lurnbo-sacral region. They usually are present at birth or appear soon
after birth and do not affect the physical or mental health of the child.
Although most common In Mongolian races, in ^hich the} occur to
the extent of some 80 per cent, they are also met \\iih in white races,
to the extent of some 5 per cent, and therefore should not throv, any
suspicion on the legiiimacj of a white bab> ^o affected, Thej hardly
ever occur in cases of mongolisin. No treatment is neuevsar} as ihe
spots generally disappear spontaneously in later childhood.
As far as anatomical, physiological ernbryoloskal and statistical
considerations show, naevi are not related to 'maternal impressions'
received during pregnancy. The condition is described under the title
angioma, Vol. I, p. 577.
Vascular naevi (haemangiornas and tektngiectasesi may not only grow
and cause great disfigurement, but are liable to injury rebuking in tf
dangerous bleeding. They therefore require Immediate energetic treat-
ment by excision, cauterization, or radium.
Closely allied to haemangiornas are lymphungiomas, which are con- Lymph-
genital dilatations of the lymphatics. They generally in\olve the upper
limb and may be large enough to cause dystocia (see Fig. 781. A child
born alive may continue to live, but treatment is impracticable. The
condition is often called congenital elephantiasis, but a streptococcus
rather than filaria is the organism generally found, and the condition
may occur in non-tropical countries. Congenital cystic elephantiasis, Congenital
i.e. cystic swellings of the skin all over the body with lymphatic enlarge-
rnent, is generally fatal immediately after birth. Cystic hvgronia of the
neck, which may be large enough to cause difficult labour, is also a

